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Our Tramp Around the City!

Bracken county, iiiimv of them well. No
better soldiers could lie found ill the
Union Annv. Thev went nminlv from

- mill allurements
y tin by t

fl

50AP CERTIFICATE
Mrs. Fleetwood of Chicago is the guest

iUm Margaret Finch. ROSES AM) WREATHS

Placed DfM the Urines if

Dead (!»mnules.

KEN'TITKY WEATHEB REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time

and To morrow Krening.
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AlthouKh It has a perfect fit

f|H.ti her form •

One's Justified In

personal joints
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Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wheeler arc visit'

ing in Cincinnati.

Miss Nettie Wright of Covington is

visiting friends here.

Mrs. Q. W. Welsh of Danville is visit-

ing her daughter. Mrs. W. I). Cochran.

Senator Garrett S. Wall spent Sunday

with his family in this city.

O. Gray Stacy and Rollo Young of

RlpUy were in the city Sunday.

Mrs. Daniel Gerhold of Cincinnati is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larrnon

Dawson, of the Sixth Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rise tad Mia,

James Hise of Cincinnati came up Satur-

day on a visit to relatives.

Tissnnder, Treasurer of Brown county.

O . « art in the city Sunday.

C. S. Anderson and wife of Washing

ton go to Peoria, 111., June 1st, to visit

their daughter, Mrs. Gus C. Lee.

haymond Patterson, Esq., of

QhteafO Iribunt is making a visi

Colonel T. A. Hogan of this city.

Mrs Philip Kllpp and little daughter

Callie have returned home after a visit to

friends and relatives on Grant street.

W. L. Nicholson of Cincinnati after

spending a few days with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Nicholson, returned

yesterday.

Mi- M. J. Lyons and Mi«s Hland of

Cincinnati are spending a few days with

Mrs Lyons's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George T. Wood.

Mrs Isaac Boughner of Springville is

visiting her brothers and sisters, the

Messrs. McClanahan and Miss McClana-

han of West Third street.

Mrs. W. H. Sarvis and daughters, Miss

Alice and Miss Emma, of Wyoming, 0.,

are the guests of Mrs. J. M. Redden and

family of East Second street.

Captain and Mrs. Sam Gaines, G. W.
Blatterman. Miss Kate Blatterman, Miss

Spears, Miss Finch and Mlas Fleetwood
were among the people from Mayavllle

who enjoyed the May Music Festival at

Clint Browning of Clooloi

Saturday to visit his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. G. Browning.

Mns. Ki.izaiieth Lyons of Hose Hill is

dead at the age of 9'J years.

G. V. Mai.i.oky of BUtton had i

of cattle killed hy lightning

The Kentucky Teachers
-

As

nt Paducah.convenes June MA nt I

Smoke G. W. Childs s new 5 cent c

Special Delivery and Nancy Hanks.

Hop LU, the Paris Chinaman, has been

naturalized under the name of Soo Hi

Tan.

Miis. Nancy Mi rimiv, aged 88, a

native of Harrison county, died in New

J. w. Heynoi.iw, aged K, and Evelyn

Hush, aged 17. were married in Daviess

Peiisons wishing to join the Magazine

club will please call on W. D. Hlzon at

the Library.

Pah. 0. Kmv.viiiis, an Ashland c

nMoi merchant, has been closed up for

The street letter boxes are being put

up to-day, and the Carriers will start on

their rounds to morrow.

PitoF. W. H. Lockhakt of Cynthiat

died at the residence of his brother, Ho
G. C. Lockhart. in Paris.

• Roiieht McCkbarv, son of ex Cover
nor McCreary, will be married soon t<

a young lady of New York.

Hichari) Wrrr. living near Covington,

left his wife and skipped out with Cora

Piatt, his pretty fifteen-year-old sister -in-

law.

It was a very good day for the Street

Railway Company. Several times during

the afternoon the cars were crowded to

the doors.

The great Barney ifc Smith Hailway

Carworks at Dayton, O., have been

bought by a syndicate and capitalized at

4,500,000. ______
Da, Tonus Ginaoa RicaABoaow, bom

IB Lexington in IM, and residing in

Orleans since ISM, died in the latter city

a few days ago.

TrtK unsecured creditors of Heruianu

Lange at Cincinnati have been offered

twenty-five per cent, on their claims by

A i (invention or negroes has

called to meet iu Lexington June
to take measures to have the Soparate

Coach bill declared unconstitutional.

A i Ml i.iu will he given at Mitchell

Chapel. Sixth Ward, to night, commenc-
ing at 8 o'clock for the benotlt of the

new M. E. Church. Admission 10 cents.

The Knott co

jail were burned, i

ing the records. 1

ever. Loss, $?.0(

ance.

PitEsiuENT Milton U. Smith of the

Louisvillo and Nashville Railroad, re-

fused 133.000 a year from tho Richmond
and Danville, so he must get a handsome
salary.

It is rumored in society circles that

the beautiful grass-widow. Mrs. Welsur,

will shortly be married to one of Lexing-

ton's well-known politicians, who Is a

widower.

The House PostorHce Committee au-

thorized a favorable report fixing tho

salary of letter carriers at 11,800 per

annum during and alter the fourth year

of service.

The Judgment of the Robertson Circuit

Court in the case of Buckler vs. Reese

has been afflrinedTiy the Superior Court.

Winneld Buckler for appellant and L. W.
for

The young lady art

arrange the Studio and dli

Inga at the Cente

yof paint

city. The library will be ready for the

of articles for exposition

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCES.

Impressive Ceremonies in Maysville, at

Itrooksville and at Anemia.

villi- before.

In fact, in all the surroi

wherever the old soldiers are laid to res

their surviving comrades were gathere

together to do homage to the dead,—

t

pay their respects with flowers, wit

prayers and with patriotic words. Nor
were the veterans alone in thcirdevoti

the sons and wives and daughters of tin-

living and of the dead aided wi|h

The
ed 11 t for

stitutions than the now accepted ones,

were not forgotten. Nature's wreaths

were generously bestowed upon all alike.

Memorial Day is fast becoming a truly

National day, when soldier and civilian

vie with each other in bearing testimony

to the love and admiration in which the

memory of the dead is held. Surely one

day in the year can be dedicated to the

worship of those who, in life, sacrificed

so much for us, and it is proper and befll

tingthat each recurringWIth of May should

bring a broader example of human
charity.

Joseph Heiser Post, G. A. R, had

charge of the memorial services at this

place, assisted by M. C. Hutchins Camp.
S. of V. Detuchmeuts from Major

Harris Post of Augusta and George B.

Bailey Post of Aberdeen and BOOM 0010

rades from Fleming county were also in

attendance.

The column Started from the G. A. R.

Hall at I o'clock promptly, on arriving

e.le,.

mediately i

few th

impressive ceremony of the G A. H. and

S. of V. was gone through with. A bevy

of little girls joined the procession at the

cemetery who with their bright faces

added materially to the attractiveness of

the scene.

After the ceremony the people gathered

in another part of the cemetery to listen

to the oration of Judge O. S. Deming of

Mt. Olivet.

Dr. A. A. Matinenof Augusta tir-t read

a piece, descriptive of a battery in action,

and then Judge Doming was introduced

hy Post Commander John Day.

The 8|>eech was full of interest, and

the Judge was listened to with close

ition by an appreciative assemblage

address over, the distribution of the

flowers began, after which all went to

their homes, feeling lighter ami happier

for having performed a sacred but

pathetic duty.

At the earliest opportunity The Leo
obr will print the speech of Judge
Deming in full.

McKiuncvan Post. G. A. It., colored,

observed the day with appropriate cere

monies. Quite a number of them marched

to the cemetery and with theii wives and

children and friends handsomely

decorated the graves of their departed

net.

The services at Brooksvllle were on a

somewhat elaborate acale.

rades and tin

full of people. Among the s

Hon. M. C. Hutchins of this city,

aid:

It Is fitting it Is peculiarly appropriate,
hat the survivors should in such a way
s this honor the memories and cast a
ear upon the graves of our heroic death
who were our friends, comrades and com

yCSmVlim who

alted
rts of opposition, thriats of violence,

the incendiarism of their homes, hut

Hi more than Sparliiii nerve and more
._aa Roman valor they left to serve four
years in the columiis'of the Union. It

was a trying time with them, the leaving
of wives ami children to the uncertain
chance* of life in their absence, to face

life's burdens almost unaided, and to face
bidding

s fol

the tender children, to undergo the trials,

hardships and dangers of war. Yes. it

was n grand test of love and devotion to

country; but they did go and many of

them never returned, but are now sleep

ing the sleep of death on the battlefields

remains of those who have preceded us

U> the tomb, and no day in our National
calendar is of more value to the country,
These oeremonlos not only honor the
memories of our departed ' friends and
comrades, hut thev rekindle the rjres of
patriotism on the altars of lihertv. tin v
are object lessons to our l.ovs, and pre
pare in tin ir hearts the >«,,) that will
blossom into armies of defense whenever
enemies assail from without or within the
liberties of the people or imperil the
safety of the Republic.

But now peace reigns. The scars of
the war have been almost obliterated.
Federal and Confederate mingle in the
daily avocations of life, meet around the
same altars in worship, fre.p

ml ha
push

although the summers ,,f nearly the third

of a century have greened their graves,

the memory of the brave hoys who went

of the new generations that have ap-
peared on the stage of action. The same
Bag proudly floats over all; proudly floats

from the eapitols of Maine, Massachu-
setts. Georgia, Mississippi. Louisiana and
Oregon

hearts as if we had seen them but
,

The corridors of the National Capitol

form has been bent, the elastic step re

placed by the movement of advancing
years, and I tell you, comrades, the spec-

tacle saddens, for it admonishes me that

the Grand Army is still in motion, moving
on, inexorably in one undeviating direc-

tion to, where—

Yes; our tents will soon he set therein,
—not long until that mighty army which
under the matchless leadership of Grant,
Sherman. Sheridan, Thomas, Ruger, Cox,
Stanley, Hancock and other splendid
commanders will have settled in the last

camp. But our leaders, what men they
were . Europe has had her Alexander, her
Ca-sar. Se'pio. Charles the Twelfth.
Napoleon, Wellington. Von Moltke; to
each has been assigned bis proper place

In the Pantheon of fame, but the fame of
these casts no shadow over the halo of
imperishable renown that surmunds and
will through all the ages surround the
name and fame of the hero of Appomat-
tox. Ulysses S. Grant, and the other gen-
erals who wrested victory from defeat,
who turned disaster into triumph, who in

plte of a brave and determined enemy,

accomplished generals ever upon the
alert, and upon what they considered
their own soil, led the armies of the Na-
tion to permanent and glorious victory.

My friends, may those of you who sur-

round me to day live to reassemble upon
many coming lieeoration Days. Your
presence at such scenes is a credit to vour

iding the sadness

* Time has been at work on those who
smvived the conflict. The ranks are

thinning. Ah. time. " remorseless time'

The tierce spirit of the glass ami scythe;
what power can stop his silent march, or

melt his iron soul to pity, On, ever on
in his course foreverm ore. The proud
bird, the condor of the Andes that soars

through heaven's fathomless depths, or

braves the great Noi l hern hurricane and
bathes his plumage in the thunder's home,
at iiightfull furls his mighty wings about
him and sinks to rest on his mountain
crag; hut time feels not the weight of
sleep ur weariness, and night in its

darkest depths has no chain to bind his

rushing pinions " Yes. they are going,

and as the years roll away the scythe
makes wider sweeps, and the

ed

•srle-s

.light eadlv

i inert
ades hi

t I wai

our National and state legislature .. .

cupied by men who faced each other in

hostile array and bloody combat upon the
fields of war. Those who were our ene
mies are now many of thein our friends
Those whose sullen looks of hate glowed
in tierce vindietiveness upon us during
the struggle, and for several years after the
collapse of the Confederacy, have come
to recognize the Federal soldiers as their
real friends, and to respect them, and the
growth of the honor, respect and nppre
ciation of all the people for the men,
who, in the Providence of God. saved
the American Union, is very apparent.
The Grand Arniv button ha- become a

badge of merit and honorable distinction,

and barring a few of those whose only
stock in trade is an endeavor to keep alive

still that the noble 8

Bted you in the long ago still glow iu your
bosoms. That vou still love the emblem
of our country's greatness and glory
which the fathers of the Revolution won

.

before which the pride of proud England
has been humbled in two wars; which
has waved in triumph over the balls of

the Montezutuas; which in the greatest
civil war In the world's history never
went down iu disgrace, but through
it all has come forth waving

. in greater grandeur, with every 6tar

:
glittering in its place, upheld by you

|
and your dead comrades on whose graves

over this great land tender, lovely
Sen and brave men are placing
rations in flowers, emblematic of the

in which their mem '

e held.

At Augusta the ceremonies began at

7i o'clock, in order that the members of

Major Harris Post with their ladies might
leave for Maysville on the 9 o'clock train.

After

going to say
were true men. I pmi many a bloody
field their sturdy bravery displayed the

stuff of which thev were made. Thev
are a credit to Bracken county, and are

entitled to the honorable consideration
and respect, nay admiration of every

Am .pie.

letary the g

imaa A. I):

address.

Mat

bible

of till

Th
od tl ngsthc

county has ever produced, and the man
or set of men who fail to honor and rev

erence them are devoid of the sentiment
of patriotism

1 am sure the ex-Confederates honor and
respect them, and if there are men in

this county who do not. vou can safely

point to such as those who have done
nothing for society or mankind.
We find sometimes in Kentucky speci-

mens of the genus homo who swell

around inflated bv their own importance,
who cast side glances at the old Federal
soldiers but who are not worthy to tie the

string of the soldier's shoe; who have
done nothing all their lives but beg and
seek some oltiee at the hands of tin- peo
pie; whose stock in trade is posing as

friends of theSoiitlr. whohave curried fa

vorby tlieirlotid-mouthed nnd bitter advo-
cacy of that sort of sentiment, and the

keeping alive the animosities engendered
by the war. Ninety-nine times out of a

hundred those individuals could

either speak kindly of the old veteran,
utter no word against him. and have co
to look upon him with honorable rev

jch pre
eminence among the sisterh 1 of Na-
lions To-day I'

them all;—mfghest in the character, in

telligeuce and civilization ot her inhabi
taut-, mightest in the political and

s were decorated, and

of this city delivered

The attendance was quite large consid-

ering the early hour, but next year the

Augustan? propose uniting the Posts of

the surrouuding places and having a de-

monatatkM) worthy of that beautiful and
historic city and her big hearted people.

ols;
a dictates. Het
Pr

Catholic, no Catholic a Protestant, and
no priesthood dare to chain the consciences
or throttle the religious belief of the
people. Here all are free; manhood
reaches its fullest fruition, its most
elevated plain, its loftiest heights. By
your success in that war you settled

qui effecting
I thereby

be ad i

face the perils

federate army.
I have some respect for the brave men

who backed their convictions on the bat-

tlefield, or who joined the Confederate
army and risked the chances of war, but

mighty little for the hitter, relentless

stay at -burner who has rooted all the old

Confederate soldiers out hy his superior
ounty and other con
enerals Lee and John

theConfed-
ildie

lid I

rule qui
r will until

• lit tin- othci

0*1 i

from

Federal soldier asks no favors, and re-

gards that class of individuals bv tin

standard they have erected for their very

small selves.

History tells and will hereafter tell tin

story of American valor in that war, for

the armies of both sides were full of it.

It was American meeting American,
greater tlian the tug of war when Greek
met Greek. The conduct of the Confed-
erate soldier upon tin battle Held of Frank
" was superbly daring, and the conduct

the National soldier in meeting and
cessfully resisting that terrific storm

was sublimely heroic. A hundred gallant

sons of old Bracken tilled their places

in the Federal line and in the exact

ing work of that mortal combat,
almost hand to hand struggle in wresting
the first line of works from the exultant
foe, displayed a bravery as grand as was
shown by the Greeks at Thermopylie.
And I saw their heroism upon many an

struck a blow to tvranuv and deepotll
and the down trodden "of all the earth
took new hope, and raised their voices in

exultant praise when victory perched Up-
on the banners of the Union. For you
had established for all time the grandest
asylum of freedom the world has even
known—an asylum that sits queenly,
splendidly between the ceaseless surges
of two mighty oceans, continental in

extent, a continuous domain under one
government greater than the Casars ever
ruled; of available habitable territory

greater than any monarch of the world
ever governed. 'Here woman isquecn and
man is king. With single States groatt r

in area than famous empires', she is rich

in all the elements that go to make com
fort and happiness, and teeming with a

populati hi resistles.- in energy and mar-
velous iu its ingenuity:—A land of the

church and the home and the schoolhouse

;

a land whose granaries burst with fullness

and with food enough, if necessary, to

supply mankind; where the husbandman
tills in peace and garners without fear;

where under the fostering cure of a wise
Government and the inspiration of free

doui. her citizen-, are rapidly gathering
have

YV
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LonwicK has been appointed

isenger Agent of the Chesapeake
o Hallway at Cincinnati.

Rice was instantly killed near

by a tree falling ou him. He
vife and four small children.

knowledge the receipt, from M.
H. Smith. President of the L. and N.
Railroad, of i

K. C. system.

"Gla Peahce, once the Adonis
i gamblers, has yielded to

is now in the Sanitarium, a

Henky Wati khson will deliv

torlCS] address at the presentatb

Philadelphia paintings to Ken
Lexington to-morrow.

harnessed t!

bidding. Fields of iving
s thei

fougl

Auxn.rn Yo«T suicided at Cincinnati,

and his funeral expenses were paid bv
Miss Annie Vogt. his neice. She says

lfl.000 is due him from Germany, and
will have herself appointed administra-

trix.

The will of Mrs. Eliza L. Flagg.

daughter of the late Nicholas Longworth
of Cincinnati, was admitted to record in

Adams county. O. She owned nearly six

thousand acres of real estate iu Adams

her title in said lands to her husband.

SPECIAL advices from regions affected

mine seriously by floods point to an
aggregate loss ill five states of *83,000,U>0.

which includes damage to railway prop
city, destruction of levees, farm build

ings. machinery, live stock and crops, as

well as loss on other property. Louisiana

and Arkansas have lost less in this

respect than has been reported, aud

Illinois and Missouri probably more.

and Kansas have been
1

I greatly I cd.

hill, and over the Confederate works
Hesaca. their devoted valor on the 6

of August at Etawa creek, when half

Company " D" was killed or wounde
where poor Richard Sham— I saw hi

di(—Andrew Wiley.
" :

Alex El red
bn
Will Hili

Mi: eft a leg. i

how changed would be the picture'

The splendid vision upon which we
now (Me would have been au impos-i

hilitv. Our country would have been
. divided into petty principalities. Tyrants,

,t
!

military despots, and their minions would
h have fattened upon the toil of Ottl people

f
1 vast

^

armies of arined^ men. instead of

here the paralj /ed. poverty, misery, destitution,

id where I
where now comfort, happiness and wealth

d Others I prevail America can never repay you.

>y moveil my comrades, for the good you have ac

onward co'ruplished, for the comfort, happiness.

;>ugh tho aud glory you have bestowed upon those

tig con- who are so fortunate to be permitted to

reineinbei then chart'

as they rushed upon the enemy through
the tired grass, burning woods and blind

ing smoke at Town creek. Old Coin
iany " E" was there and was never
-nown to falter or quail. Yes, Weaver
and Markley led. and splendidly, as brave

as ever marshalled in the pies

foe, and I am sure the Federal sol-

i In other regiments from Bracken
did thoir whole duty, but I know how
those two companies did the work they

e called upon to do, and they earned
_.. the eulogiuui and panegyric that
human lips can utter—earned It In a glo
rlous cause, the defeuse of a glorious

dry.

., ..jen you marshalled in lines of

blue for the defense of the Nation. You
were young then, just at the threshold of

inaubood. The flag of our fathers floated

over you; the uniform that Washington
had given the country garbed vou Your
step was the tread of the athlete. With
upright forms you went forth to save

the Union. Ah. I now well remember the

erect carriage, the martial tread of the

soldiers of aud now when 1 look
upon those of you who suivived the con
met. and who nave survived the ravages
of relentlaas time, and who stand about
me to day, I am startled al the change.
The boys of «l are the gray needed old

men of VJ. The rouuded cheek has been
deeply furrowed, tho erect, soldierly

Twkntv one head of thoroughbred
yearlings, the property of Frank B.

!

Harper of Nantura Stud. Lexington, will

be sold In New York this week by
William Easton. Among them is a full

brother to the great Frceland, a sister to

the mighty Longstrcet and a brother to

Edward Corrigan's Lew Weir. There are

three colts and three fillies by Long-

fellow, the others being hy Imp. Rossing-

ton, Jils Johnson, Stratford, Imp. De-

ceiver and Falsetto This is one of the

most valuable shipments of yearlings sent

from Kentucky this spring.

A CASB which would be a good compan-
ion piece for the famous "Jarndyce vs.

Jarndyce " chancery suit has been tiled in

the Supreme Court of Ohio. In 1873 John
Hlokle sold some cattle to Samuel Valen-

tine, Ell Neff and Wm Parcels for a con-

sideration of 11.868. He claimed that

only W0 of the amount was paid, and 1m
mediately brought suit In the Common
Pleas Court of his county. Seventeen

years afterwards be got a verdict of |2,

715 64, being the amount originally

claimed with interest One of the defend-

ants In the meantime bad died. A re-



WHKRK THE PRK8IDBNT8 SLEEP
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The Lint KestiiiR ftm <»f Men Who Mmle

Tha Pwaldart. of tha United states

have been buried in places very fur

apart.

Wtishinirtnn was buried at Mount
teen miles from Washington.

Joha Adiims lieneatli the portico of

the I'nituritiu dumb, in Quincy. Mass.

J

1

In the church stands a memorial slab in

his honor, hut the body lie* in a yau.lt

!

almost directly under the entrance.

DAILY. EXCEPT SIMMY, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

T
"""r:„V.\:,!;;,.

William It. Waiwwukth, Jr.,

Thomas A. Davia »»./«r „ n .l »mnarr.

BOARD OF PMKCToKs

ox, M. I . IWUMi
A. M. J. I'WHKAK. W. II Vamwo

Thoi I in thi

Va.

OFFICF-^J;

<VBSCMPTlOXS-l.X .4 M\

fiKLIVEKKl) 1'V I -.A.M.

E>avable U> carrier at end ..I month.

TO ADVBRTI8EB8.
Adrcrtinimi rates uniform awl fMUtlh

able and nuule known on application at

Jnam Madison in the family bui.

yround at Montpelier, Orange county,

Va.

.lames Monroe in the Second Avenue
Cemetery, between Second and Thinl

Mrects. New York city, his irmve being

covered by a handsome o)>en work caging

of iron.

John Quincy Adams was buried in the

vault with his father in Quincy.

Andrew Jackson at the ilermitage,

eleveti miles from Nashville, Tenn., a

domed temple covering his grave.

Martin Van Bureu lies in the Reformed

C hurch Cemetery of Kinderhook, N. Y.

William Henry Harrison, first interred

at Washington, was removed to North

Bend, O., where his vault was. until

recently, much neglected.

John Tyler was interred in Holywood
Cemetery. Richmond, Va., and no monu
BMB1 or >toue has been erected over his

grave.

James K. Polk lies at the corner of

Vine and I'nion streets in Nashville,

Teun., an elegant monument under a

canopy marking the spot.

The remains of Zachary Taylor were

first interred in the Congressional feme
tery at Washington, thence they were

removed to Taylor Cemetery, near Louis-

ville. Kv.

Millard Filmore was buried at the

rontl I.awn Cemetery, near Buffalo,

N Y
Franklin Fierce in Mint* Cemeterv,

JACKSON WINS.

The Australian Not in It After

the Second Round.

In the Tenth Round He Was Knocked

Senseless by the Negro,

LoXDOB, May 81.—The National club
wa* crowded to suffocation Monday
night with spectators all in evening
drew anxious to wintess the Slavin-

Jackson tight The entrance Uvnme
so much obstruct**! bv the crowd that

the owner of the building refused

to alhrw any more to enter without a

ticket. TWO hundred policemen Wept
order out<*id> the eJub house, where m
surging mass had assembled with toe
exjiootntion of being admitted.

l>ord Lonsdale opened U»e prooeexl-

Irvgs with a speeoh. and the fight then

baajaa After the first few rounds it was
Sluvin had no chance

s'ger mun, yet he always
illy at the call of time. In

ind Slavlu was knocked
st the ropes. boinjr in

Vn fnnovnt
ring twent
instead of

tolid bets

itio,

had

rded |

id, N H
lia

in hoc umo ram

The question raised by the DafJaO-

eratic House is not whether met) who

served in the Indian wars and after-

wards in the Confederate army shall be

barred by the latter service for any pen-

sion for the former. The democratic

House insisted ou pensioning the sur-

vivors of the Southern Indian wars

while leaving out those in the North-

west. It may be, of course, that the

demands of economy press hard

Democrats, and they do not feel

pension Northern as well as Southern

Indian Lighters, but it looks mightily as

though they had arranged their bill to

pension such frontiersmen as afterwards

acquired a Confederate record while

leaving out those who fought on the

Union side.

Bon Hi mi m m i., the embezzling C. and

O. Railway clerk of fashionable and

sporting proclivities, has been taken

to the Ohio Penitentiary with a s<|uad of

other convicts. He was not given notice

of the Intention of the officers until a few

minutes before the hour for leaving.

When told he must go he was greatly

shocked, and begged for time and an

opportunity to communicate with friends.

His

labor.

The body of James Bucha

Woodward Hill Cemetery,

Abraham Lincoln In Oak Ridge Can
tery. Springfield. 111., undera magniflce

Andrew Johnson was buried in

private IncIoMIN at tlie top of a hill n

Oreenville, Tenn.

The remains of Urant were interrei

Mil : Rivei Fark, Ne< Yo

Garfield in Lake View Cemetery.

Cleveland.

Arthur in the Rural Cemetery at Al-

bany. M Y.

Thk tax rate at Paris has been tive.l at

91 20 on the |100.

|

Cincinnati has awarded a ten years

j

contract for the removal of garbage from

I

her streets, at #21,900 a year. The

|

former price was 92.500 a year.

Harry BPAULMM, who robbed the

Postofflcc at Coney Island, plead guilty

and is held in 9500 for appearance before

the Federal Court at Frankfort.

Thk L. and N. Railroad has started to

comply with the new "separate coach

law" by providing special cars for the

colored people on its trains.

Thr gross receipts of the Cincinnati

Festival were between #42,000 and 943.-

000, and the expenses about 140,000. mak-
ing a profit of from #2.000 to 93,000.

Tan rill popu

bey" fro

i thai will,

•Boa oftha Metho
has stricken tht

! marriage service

Thk Frankfort correspondent of the

L&ttiitilU Timet conveys this intelligence,

which ia the nature of real news "Sen

ator-elect Garrett 8. Wall of Maysville

came in this morning ami took his seat.

He is already known to a large number
of the members and will be one of the

moat popular members of the Senate

He it a comparatively young man. one of

tha famoua "Kida" of the Ninth Dis

trict, and a worthy successor to the pop

ular Charley Poyntz, who resigned to be

come a Railroad Commissioner."

In Mt. Sterling the burning out of a

fuse on the electric circuit in front of

Tom Rogers's store caused a live wire to

drop to the pavement below and for a

few minutes there was a startling exhi-

bition of pyrotechnics. Several iron

awnings adjoining became surcharged

with the fluid and afforded much excite

ment and amusement for a large crowd
which had gathered around. A colored

man who had leaned against one of the

posts was shocked into insensibility.

Passers by who came into contact with

the awningi received severe shocks and

one gentleman, whoae father and grand

father had died of paralysis, suddenly

became rooted to the spot and thought he

had a stroke of the same kind. Furtu

nateiy the current was turned off before

any damage was dona, ind the wire re

moved

tow miners at Altamont. Pittsburgh,

North Jelico and Pineville are on a strike.

The operators proposed a reduction of

wages and the men refused to accept it.

Thk enterprising Cincinnati 1'oit prints

a very good likeness of Colonel L. H.

Williams of Ripley, who is a candidate

for Department Commander of the G.

A. H.

The Court of Appeals

convicted of the ri

of George Dean, w
will fix the day.

has affirmed the

Lewis, colored,

near Louisville

The Governor

Tub entertainment to be given by the

Young Ladies of the Central Presbyte

rian Church will not be postponed, but

will be given as previously announced,

Friday, June 8u\

Tna Superior Court has affirmed the

Fleming Circuit Court's judgment in the

case of Scruggs vs. Meyer & Co. W. J.

Hendrick, J. P. McCartney, It. Red Hog
ers for applicant. J. H Tower for app. l

lea.

William Howi.inu shot and killed

Harry Dent In Carrie Martin's ill shaped

house at Louisville Both were former

iom cards and
i tha bad The

quarrel was over the affections of the

Marti, woman

tub, and one of £'Jt>0 to £100. also on
Uavin. at the Criterion. This battle

haa been dicussed and talked alout for

months by the sportsmen of England,
Australia and America. Slavin was
clearly outfought and outgeneraled at

nearly all points. The negro is his

superior In every respect, save in pluck,

of which Slnvin has plenty.

DECOYED TO^DEATH,

III. hi-. Ia—One Mw
K.-.i.l. on the Street.

0ouj.cn. Burn, ia., May 81.—W. v.

Jones, manager of the Sandwich (111.)

Manufacturing Co.. who has been under
the Influence of li<)t»or for several days,

with a considerable sum of money
in his possession, was called fr<

wife'i Ida
home Monday night

by a message, stating that his presence

WM required at the Ogdrn house. That
the last seen of Jones until his

tsaly was found this morniiLg in a dark
street near the hot*>L He had a bullet-

hole in his abdomen, ami his skull had
been crushed. He had a revolver clutch-

ed in his hand, and was vtill alive, but

speeehless.

A Hock away, oloa* to a bloat-atataed

hack, tlu- dead IkxIj- of one Jaek Wade

the breast. Wade also had a revolver.

HE STILL LIVES.

Kitradnrtllnary Ad'
Weema, the Nejro
a White Wornau.

Moukistown. Tenn., May 31.—Chaa.
Weems the Negro charged with at-

tempting to assault a white woman at

Chattanooga on May 1», is in jail at this

place. His flight in charge of officers,

from place to piaoe, to escape

lynchers, has been told in the
press dispatches. In five days he
traveled over 5,000 mill*, saw over

J00 mol» ready to lynch him, was re-

fused admission to a soore of jails, trav-

elled over the worst mountains of the

state, was shot at, visited three states,

and was so near two others that he

could see them. If the story aOVld »*•

told in all it* details of stratagems, n.ir-

row escapes, exciting nncountoi-K, Wild
rides. kMMly walks and kflOBiOSOf sus-

pense, it would outnovcl a novel.

Weems claims the woman met him by
appointment

A CL.un Hun.I at fine III u It

Fink BLOT*, Ark., May HI.— This city

and section, which has suffered from
thr overflow of the Arkansas river, ex-

perienced a cloud Ininrt Monday, and
taW waters are backed still further up
in the city. The gate* of heaven seemed
to open as the rain began falling, and
the town was flooded. The rainfall

was followed by a destructive hail-

Nhw Yokk, May 81.—At (itm. lirant's

tomb in Kiveralde park, Monday, Gen.
Iloraoe Porter announoed to a large

throng that the amount necessary for

the ataaUoa of a monument to lira,

i irant hail all lieen subscribed.

AR.NKY, Neb., May 81.—8. 8. 8t
,
ex-president of the defunct Corn-

eal and Savings bank, of this city,

arrested Monday on a charge of
receiving deposit* with a kmrwledjfe of

OHtinUt <>.. May It The Pick-

away county fair grounds were sold by
the sheriff at a suit of the administra-
tors of the estate of Win. Koane against

the share- holders. Geo. Zwlcher warf

the purchaser at I10.0U0.

Si-HiNtiKH.il, IX, May :il.—The two-
y.-ar ..Id son of William (Jladfeltee, of

Weat Pleaaant «tea*t, drank the ooo-

tenU of a two-ounce bottle of ammonia
Monday afternoon and is in a critical

condition

Pre^idei^

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGEE.
The Presidential Campaign of 1WJ will, without doubt, he the most intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the I'nlted States, and country people w
be extremely anxious to have all the tiKNKKAL and POLITICAL NEWS and di

cussions of the day as presented in a National journal, in addition to that suppln

by their own local paper,

To meet thil want we ha\ red into a contract with the

(aa

of £.MK>

NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBTOE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States

!

fetch enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price $1 per

year) and Thk PusUG LUWBR for one year

FOR ONLY #3 25 A YEAH, CASH IN ADVANCE
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $| 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

Tot.u $4 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $8 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMK

OTThis U nwst liberal cttmtimition offer ever mailt in the I'nited State*,

and ever,/ reader of THK Public LXSOII lAottM take advantage of it at DHOf.

ZMTThe money mu$t, in all cases, accompany the ordert.

Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Lace Cuetaimi
We hare just received an Invoice of these (foods at greatly reduced prices.

An elegant Ecru Cnrtaiu, Hi yds. long, worth S3, at SI "5 per pair,

s I Curtains at S3 per pair.

S5 Curtains at Si per pair.

NOW IS THE SEASON' FOR WHITE QUILTS
We are showing some very desirable foods at 75 cts„ SI. 81 25. SI 50 and S2.

Better values Lave never been received for the money.

BROWNING & CO.,
So. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
* ami Dbauum a

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.

Deerinff Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoininsr Opera-house, MAYSVILLE, KY,

^bEeDEY goods,™FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOR SALE DY

Lmdreth's Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLKMALK AND It K ! All., loll >.UK BV

THOS. J. CHBNOWETH,
I>RU(i(iIST, SECOND A SI) BUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, fe-ji
1

I T^"\7"T~^^*, ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Kooflng, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK ALL KINDS Ei-mO-d In the belt ni

Giisw^DrrTipATNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

I'AN SI IT ANYBODY PAINT., OILS. VARNISHES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

for Lew Monry, than nn> Km r in

BARNKY WILKES,
Hire of tuen from 2 \<i\ to^SO,

t.y Oeo.Wllki'f.'-V.-.MilriM.f r.irhty In
dam Kemii, !.v Itooi-oe. i.on of

Pilot. Jr. TEHtfS, f50 e«*h at
time of scrvlw. Willi rot urn prlvl-
loiro. or ITS to Insure.

ALCANDRE, 2:26^.
Ily Aloyono, 2:-.'7, aire of twonty-
flvc in (Ihiii laily Carr. dam ol"

AintinHKailor. l?:'.'!^, Mary S.. •>:»,

lninre
<' r,C*" r '" V

'
TEK|*S

'

W0 *°

MeALI8TER,"2:27.
Ily Ejrl.ort, sire of ^flfty-two in^:*l;

'

:
t! ! l'. v 1 1 1 1 1 v A . !ii inV,'Jon\ iI^A"mon t

!

TERMS, 926 to insure.

DR. OWENS.
By Aloantara, tad slro of nfty In
1:80, drat <lam bv Sir WalHIII, sec-
ond dam tiy hcnliioky Prince.

»sh by aoason. or 119

Send for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

apr< eni»w

AME>DMENT

To Articlo One of Articles Incor

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.
j|

, .. Ilrotliers ('omi)Hiiy ot Maydvllie, Ken-

!HSiy.' fe.
1

?!-?].!.'
8 In MayevUNs Ken-

tneky. Th ii relay. April :

; to VSkWM^<^
^
i»"st

,

ilVer.^'^'!I'.

,

|',

l

,m
Unit herealli-r the hue'-— «' — '-'iHlneap
Hon be eiiiidiieteil nnder the . -

of I Inkwood Distillery Company
further airree.l at mii.I meetimr, t lint Hen II.

P»> nt/. Seeretary and Treasurer of said
Poytil/ llnitlici-rniiiiaiiiy.be mill he was au-

•ompanv. and
said corpora-

••eiume

Hi'irK

tborliad to mai
said ehana-c of

i

'knowledicment of
thet'lerk ,.t M«.

.i'T,";:
,
"'*"

""ukn'^i^Vvt,.
urerof Broa. Co.tnntarynnS tnatmnr

T. M. IVaree. Clerk .it the County Court
HiecnniiM mid Mini' aforesaid, do , crtlly
I tin- ldicir.iimr in^i rnnient of wrltlnif was
day inodnccl t,, ,,„ ,,, « H id i-i.iintv and

a.." I. dir.-i b> It, n ii. I'l.ynt/., a party

LUth day <d April'. l-'.'J.

I. T. M. I'earee. Clerk o
tdi theemnuy and state i

I hut the fonvHtiK iii-trun
llu- ,l,ii r.ccivcd in my ,,

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

—ABorrrjB bv-

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

or lUtmUM, KY.

his" da fail

I'lime nii-.rinrHteil under and by'vlrtUO
,d Chupter VmiI the (ieneral Statutes uf the
State nf Kentucky as The Public U'duer C'hiii-

j.iiiij mid by Hint name flnill sue and be idled.

power to alter same at pleasure.
Akt. 2. The capital slock of said Corpora-

tion shall be ».\ni«l, divided Into shares of
$111 each, and the same shall he transfera-
ble by written assignment ,„, the cert ideate.
and when transferred the certificate for same••" surrendered to the Oompaii) an l( -all-

ies Issued In lieu thereof.
Akt. 3. This Corporation it

the purpose of pabllaiini a newspaper In the
city of Maysville. and dlstrlbutlnir the same
- >thout the state of Kentucky, and tor the

airreed i ,.ntia( I pi u .-, and mi, s

Hire, -tors nmv direct
ie , • rtltl, utes ot stock si
re~i lent and Secretary,

all b, med by

, -Imll b
.... ji iur toiupauy » iifilce I..

?, Kv^, on the 1st Monday \n March ofM lay in March of
any reason, there should)
eld at the time lived, the

'd uud (|iialirlcd.
I. The Directors shall choose from
-tuber a President and Vice l'i e-nlent.

and fnim said iiimiiIht or the stockholders a
" Treasurer, or, If they see lit,

"wo officers into one.
r. and mai elect an

.,,,„., i .„ „,. ..,.,„„, ,nlth of whose duties
id tenure ,,t ofllce thev may tlx and pre-
rlbe by by-laws ot the CompHiiy, which by-
ws a majority of the Directors nun adopt
r the iiiaimKcin. in ,d t in- ( •oin

1 'iiny>aHalr«.
Aiit. 7. The Company shall not incur an
debtedness exceedliiK. In the aitKreicate, at

'|
V
it'li''t""k'i'iiVb"

lo "ne ' l,ft" of ,be

Am - ihe prlviitc property of the stock-
.ideis .,| !(,,„ I ,,ai|,am shall l„- . \einpt
inn all debta or nubilities of the Cor|>ora-

Akt. m. The OarpoMttaa shall bcg-lii when
II shall have ors-aiii/.ed. us provided for herein,

•hall continue, as ionK as may be tieoes-

la A BLATTKRMAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. 9. V. POWKK.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
- ^iBOI.K AGK.NTS FtlR .

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
====AND DKAI.KKS IN£3== L

MANTELS, 8TUYEL4, GRATES, ICE ( REAM FREEZERS,
;

28 and 30 W. Second Street, :•: MAYSVILLE, KY.

lfc,tfjap*
ai.i.kn a RoMonaa.

I. T M. I'earee. Clerk of the I duntv Court
r ilw count, a Uai. iiloresnl.t. ,1. , ecrl Ify
at loieKoui^ A, ll. lcot Incorponitlon ol

I'"' I.edirer Co »a-. on March 111. IsMf,
(sine. .1 to is* in -«nl c,„i,.i y . M ,„| „, kitowl.
ia »»ld I I a- A Hum, «

I lau, II.
W. II Wadaworlb. .)r .

st T Ha l M
Kussell (...irae I. Co i and Allen A. Kd-

oiid. each to I.. I tit.ii act and deed and on
,li.l, II. IMC, tun ».„„ wa- n H ani I ep i , .dut'etl
me and ackiii.wl..,lK , d by A. M .1 Cs-hraii
o. i, is act ,n„l ,l, , ,1, „,,,! |,„| K , ,| ,,„.

'"«' •ii duly recorded In 'my offioe'
mveu unataemy haiui .hi. m h.ta,. dM..,-h,

Ily T. I). «mtu-iy;D. '<.'..
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i A PEASANT.

If He Had Kept His Tongue to

Himself

Russia and Austria Would at This

Very Moment Be at War.

Viknna, May 81.—The spectacle of

Russian tn><>ps marching In hostile ar-

ray mralnst the Austrian fonx-s was
vi iln. ss,..l Sunday at the (ialioian front-

ier, near Rodzivilou. Tlie Austrian
irnrrison of Ilrody. an Important town
of Qaltcia, about M milea from the Aus-
trian military hcadi|iiartvrs at Lem-
hern, for Baatarn Qalioia, was out ma-
neuvering.
Hrody is only a few miles from the

Russian Polish frontier and in the
course of trumping about the Austrian
troops unwittingly crossed the frontier

is patrolled by Oossaek vldettoa, and It

did not take long for the Russian senti-

nels to spy the Austrian banner Uirne
on Russian soil.

The Cossacks baatoned to report to

the commander of the garrison at Rad-
iivilou, and the troops were at once or-

dered U> turn out prepared for battle.

The Russian commander marshaled his

men and then sturted out on a hasty
march in the direction where the Aus-
trlans had been seen. His nvowed object,

aa stated to his troops, was to attack
the invaders and drive them, back over
the frontier.

Had he overtaken the Austrian* a ser-

ious and sanguinary encounter would
probably have been the result. Fortu-
nately, for peaoe, the Austrian com-
mander had his attention called by a
Polish peasant friendly to Aus-
tria, as most Poles arc, to the faot that
he was on Russian territory.

t
A brief review of the surroundings

satisfied the Austrians that they had
made a mistake, and they turned their

faces at once toward the frontier, Jusit

aa they were crossing the Russian
troops were seen approaching In the
distance at a double quick, but liofore

the Russians got Into firing range the
Austrians were on their own side of the
line, and there was no longer excuse
for hostilities on the part of the Kus-

The Russians acted as if they were
disappointed, and their commander,
after placing a strong outpost at tho
point where the Austrians hail crossed,

returned slowly to Radzivllou. The in-

cident was at once rci*>rtcd to the
Prince Von WtndlsobHHoetl at Urn-
berg, genoral-in-eommand of tho Aus-
trian forces in Eastern (lallcia. The
affair is regarded in Vienna as of con-

siderable significance, as showing the

readiness of the Russians to seize any
pretext for hostilities.

BURIED ALIVE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SERMON
it. ->. I»r. llHlnsiurdtilvmHI* Congregation

Anuthrr thee* l>> lit* PlaJn Talk,

Nk.w Yoiik, May 81.-Re<

to he nsod for the suppremkm of vice in

New York city. He twgiwi by saying
there were two ways of overcoming
vice—on*' by aggression and one by
education. Roth mnst work together.

He said: "Vice must never lie licensed,

(Df Hunting it is encouraging it. There
have heen too many 'splurges' of right-

that
"the Raloon had come to stay," and this

was followed by the startling observa-
tion: "It is no sin to drink. It Is no
sin to keep a saloon. It la vain.'

continued, "to cry (nit against a thing
which a vast proportion of niiuiktnd

believes is not wrong." There woiiis

no other plan than open saloons of the
sort he described limt Sunday. The
poor man is as much entitled to Ids club

as the rich man. and room is needed in

which the poor, who now swarm cm the

I v 1.1. , Tim

Photsix, A. T., May 81.—A ghastly
sight met the eyes of parties engaged in

removing the remains of a soldier from
Ft. Lowell to the National cemetery.
The evidences were plain that James
Deviney, a member of E Troop, Fourth
cavalry, who died there four years
ago, was buried afire. The head of

the body was turned over to the left,

and the right arm lying straight down
by the side. The left arm was thrown
over the left thigh and the lower limbs
were crossing each other. From the ap-

pearanoe and position of the lower jaw
and portions of the face, which were
yet intact, it is clear that animation re-

turned after burial, and that he subse-

quently died in great agony. IVeriney's

supposed death waa caused by a kick
from a mule.
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How I he, HHIlk.

Won I„ist Pec i"H.

LouUvllU Colortxl l>«oplv licmanil .luatloo.

Lotmvil.i.K, May 81.—The negroes

here Monday issiunl a call for a meeting
Tuesday to protest against injustice*

done the race In this country. Their
leaders say that the time is come for a
political departure—if they can not get

protection from one party, they will

try another. President Harrison's an-

swer, "I can do nothing," when asked

for help, la commented upon unfavor

ably.,

Careless fhyslelsM.

Pomerov, O., May 31.— What l'omeroy

doctors have vehemently declared to l*>

chickeiipox for the past month is now
aekov. tedged by them t<> In- smallpox.

of New York, can enjoy such s.nial

pleasures as are within the reach of the
rich."

t)r. Ralnsford thought there is little

use in enforcing a law against what
the majority of men think right. "You
can't make an Irishman In-lieve its

wrong to take !>eer with Its dinner.

You can't make an Englishman be]tare
It is wrong to take lieer with his din-

ner, and It may l>e that is why I belief*
it is not wrong to take beer witli my
dinner."

Dr. Hninsford is an Englishman. He
said that we have no right to make a
law that forbids keeping open the sa-

loons a portion of the day aud tempts a
man to force his child to break the law
by sending that child for beer when the
doors are closed.

Twice during the
Ibie smile, a laugh, tn fact. Ini.ss.m1 over
the congregation, ami those who were
not emeoeo WON evidently shocked.
Plainly, Dr. Haiunford has not the gen-
eral sympathy of tho parish in the stand
he has taken. There were numerous
comments heard as the vast SSSembllgS
broke up; but there was no indorsement
of the views just expresses I.

EMIN PASHA'S JOURNEY.
The Latest Movement of the Hreat African

Nk.w Yokk. May HL-A special cable
from Berlin to the World, says: A letter

from Dr. Stuhlmann, the companion of

Bmta Pasha, received by rVot Supan,
of (iotha, brings Information of tho
journey undertaken by Emin l'asha and
himself to explore the country along
the Qeriaan and English Ix/undaries.

The journey began March U, IMl, and
lav through the unexplored ground
south of Stanley's track.

In the course of the journey Emin
Paana SBCOSSdsd In eKtaldishtiur com-
munication with BDttM of hit former peo-
ple. One hundred and eighty-two Sou-
danese joined him. and the expedition

marched north It wits obviously never a
part of Emin PashaS plan to return to

Wadelai. He desired to traverse the prin-

cipal fomsts towards the west, bat want
of provisions, carriers and the general
dist.r.vs.s in the districts which bad l*en
laid waste by the slaw drivers compelled
him to abandon his plan.
Tlie return journey was over much

the same route. <*n the way siokness
and hunger and the attacks of
hostile trilx-s eaus.0 griyU suffering.

Emin I'a-sha himself fell ill, and olmost
lost his eyesight
An outbreak of small-pox n«*H»*.itute<l

dividing the caravan into two parts, ami
Dr. Btohlmeno moved off at ftrst with
the healthy men. HeWaited some time
at Klnjawangn for Emin Pasha, but as

no news reached him he, in punsuniir,

of orders, rammed his march after Jan
uary 13. reaching Ihikoba, on Lake Vic

toria, February 13. The latter statei

that the territory of Mfumbiro, which
Stanly claims to have secured for Eng-
land, Is in all probability beyond Um
thirtiath Bsertdian, and therefore be-

longs to the Contfo state.

A RKANSAS CITY'S BATH.

The U'at*i

In the SI

Arkansas City,

gauge here n gist

ONTHESANTAFE
Express Train Thrown Into the

Des Plaines River.

The Engineer Killed and Nine Passen-

gers Seriously

, InJ,ire.t-Th.
111(1. K««e of

Chicago, May 31.—The wreck of the

R«d Express, from St I-mis to Chicago,

on the Santa Fe road, which oeeurred a
mile and a half south of I,cmont. a
small onarry town, about twenty miles
from Chicago, resulted in theMl"—
the enylueei , w. a. isaU-iie, the

injurj- of nine persons, and the slight

Injury of five more The names
of the injured are: I. I. Allen

of ChloagO, injured in one lag,

Mrs. Maria A. Hissell, Chicago, back
injured.

J. Y. Bgamann, of Chicago, slightly

Injured.

Chan Fanning, Chicago, scalp wound.
Mrs. lk-oc Fricrev. Chicago, injuries

to spine and hea<l.

Mrs. Hulda Krleeke. Chicago, spinal

injuria.

Maggie Kilpatrick. Chicago, hurt
about hips and leg.

Mrs. ft. M. QnlglejF, St. Louis, Ma,
spinal injuries.

Charles M. Welch, knee injured.

Chris Slosson. Strentor. 111., fireman,

leg and arm crushed.
It lenot thought that any of the in-

jured will die. They were all brought
to Chicago, and thence

"

their homes.
It isstatod Iry the

the time of the accidc-nt the train

running at a high rate of s[>ecd to make
up lost time. At the point before men-
tioned, the engine struck a cow and calf

which were on the track. The engine and
tonk jumped the track, and after run-

ning a short distance on tlie ties, rolled
down the embankment into the Ik>s

Plaines river. The baggage car was
landed on Its side, the smoker followed,

breaking the coupling with the sleeper.

The lattcj tumbled with fearful rapidity

n inly the river with the engine
tender. Fortunately the depth of

sr was not sufficient to completely
submerge it, and with such assistance

as the trainmen could secure, the pas-

;ers wore taken out through tho
windows.

I)on< lo On« *t o.. aai the KIIIInK III

Kk I.MONO. Va. May 3

reoeffed Monday

,

f a muni •r in Mitchell

r, North C« roltna, .lames Hyrd
Shot I suae Nelson Toe atter had for

with Brrd*i
wife. Hvrd lav ush near his

house,
^

se*dng Nt Is, ill's 1 one bitched
and M a Hvrd s,H,n

kissed the

. ltyrtl tired, and
re<l N Ison's back

»ek>w the ihonldoi blade. The
th thirteon rifle 1ml-

.nee hidden the
r In the tnhe. I

CAREY'S CORPSE

K»rtr

RnonHrrn, N. V.. Maj IL -The great
•vent ,,( Deeoratlon da* was the un-
veiling of the soldiers' and sailors' mon-
ument This was the event which the
president Dad BOOM from Washington
to witness, and which had drawn ,ueh

I distingiiislnd erovvd to Rochester
from all parts of the stale. The monu-
ment is a tall one ,.f solid granite, nine
feet high, renting on I frantta base and

sUitue of Lincoln,

•at Is forty-three

teet high <>n each oarner of the hnae
is a statue reff«Mntlng some branch of

military aBrrlee, <>n four
sides of the bene are bronac pletareetn
has relief representing war scenes.

'Die monument was planned eleven
its total cost baa been

••jo.ooo.

While the parade area forming the
president was shaking hands with sev-

eral thousand callers in the hotel par-
lors. At •>. Oraloali the president. Seere-

Noble. One, Flower and his staff

the other distinguished fneete of
the day wen' aWOTted across the street

u> the reottrlngetand. When the prear
dent appeared on the stand the crowd

' off his

Boon after 'J o'clock the signal for the
parade to start was given three guns
fired Iry tha, First battalion naval re-

sorv,>*w-and Chief Marshal .fames Q.
Graham rode out at the bead o! the
column and lead the march down Main

Th,- president stood with his hat in

his hand during most of the review.
The uniformed organisations saluted
him In military style as they passed
and th.**- Without uniform took off

their bata When the prooeeetoa had
1 (iov. Flower

Oen. Reynolds called the assemblage
to order s< K.n after 8 o'clock and intro-
duoedRev. L T. Foote, who delivered

taken part in the parade then united in

playing "Star Spangled Manner. "

Oen. Reynolds in his opening address

reviewed the work of the monument
committee. In conclusion, turning to-

wan! the monument and pointing to It,

he said: "We have erected here this col-

umn to witness that by it our valiant

dead may yet peak. Let the monument
be unveiled."

At this signal the rOUUg ladies land-
ing at the base of the monument pulled
the cord that released the drapery of
the stntue and It floated to the ground
leaving the column revealed in all iU
beauty. Cheer after cheer went up
from the vast assemblage and the bands
.truck up Riehberg*! American hymn.
When the tumult had subsided. Dr.

David t. Hill, president of the Uni-
versity of Rochester, was presented to

the audience. His was the pleasant
task Of delivering the oration of the

Samuel II. Lowe, of

Ben IntrodUOOd to re;ui the poem of the

OW. Reynolds then intniduoed l'resi-

ent Harrison, arho spoke at some
•ngth. (Jov. Flower also spoke, Hon.
. P, 1'ars.ms then presented the monn-
lent to the care and keeping of the

DELUGE FOLLOWS TORNADO.

the riv. The

r the a»k

and Trippe. ami
In many p

, with h.«ai

Yh- water u eweeping
f the Missouri PeciflC

plan's between here

s cutting the eiuluink-

K-.-S badly. The track
I to tho trees in many

tely to lie carried off

spite of all sdfaTta Citiaens (hi not
>pe for a fall in the river hera lor the

>.\t two weeks und the chanc«w an-

that it will continue to rise slowly for

several duys. and pmbnldy reach a
sUge of fifty feet

Stonumrnt to I'rof. Lyons.

Kovna Damk, Ind, May 81.—A monu-
ment to the memory of the late Pent

LyOSVS, who for thlrtv-flve

the chairs of English litera-

ture and Latin in the Notte Dame uni-

ei-sity and was well known as a dra-

matist and author, was unveiled hen-

Monday. Members of the alumni af
Indiana. Michigan, Illinois and other

Itatei Were present lo a total af several

The board

twei

sh,.i in* Rsasl oif.

onaJIA, Miss.. May 81. -Three white
en and eokrad man went t«i the

house of d. Watt, suleted, and, menriag
him. tm.k him to the edge of the U.wn
and shot him in the hen, I tiiiv wlUi a
double-barreled shotgun. His howd was
alin. st completely torn fmm his liody.

of" health n-[H.rt» ah.ut Warrants have Uh-ii issmsl for the iht-

casea At Mason City, W. Va., petratoi

body of 1). M ( hry, e

srrMe raln-eton

setlon foil u.-tw

o'eloek Monda;

eg

,

n Mcy,
i building. Moi

red in c

The lumalijim
aquipntent-a i

Milea,

d the n-gulation

lapaaek and one
. was an Idee of

gratified at

t fletan a»r e ntrtaear rtssssa Rah
DaUMT, Wla., May 81.-Mia Deaoon lata b

. .i. Oowlse died lu the Wth fear of her boarg

fe. Her husband is an eccentric man.
i.i BJ of his peculiar Ideas was inak-

lg ,, tejbj for himself. He iiImi pre-

nted hU w lfu with one on her last

irtinlsy. \ ,

.oily Aimrel.Ula.

II, A ni.mber of anan-h-

meeaing hen- m Ike Van*
tale, at which it was n<-

their propagaade by action several

speaker* praised tiTaehnl. and a.Uo-

c.udtherol.bii.gof the,i hand mur

the satisfactory time made.

J,r«.» Cow lliitter Iteeonl llraten.

BvitTSTlUa, Ala,, May M.—Idly

Flag, of the Montesano dairy, hen-.

<urpass«d the world's greatest Jersey

sow buHsr production, with four days
to go on. mason's Hello, that led the

reionU Ifl one year made l.OJs iH.iinds

ounces of butter, while Lily Flag,

reached l.(«t» tamnds 18 i, ounces
The rafWal test was made by a n'prc.s-

entativo of tho American Jersey Cattle,

club.

W«i,l. II..- AnsrrhlxU l.llH-rHte.l.

CllU Aoo. May 81. Friends of the im-
prisoned anarehists have issued a circu-

,. the iiiih.r nrganlsutlone <>f this

i ity asking their eo-o|>onition in an en-

deavor to secure the pardon of Oscar
Ncebe. Michael Schuitl. and Samuel
Fielding, at pn'scnt Incarcerated in the
.loiict prison. The Mreular asks that
Bsember bam each b,sl_\ !»• appointed
.in a .oiiiudttee to curry out the details

>f the soheess forthwith

i i. « severe*
i i uw»\ ii ii. l ei, n , May it, Qhaa

lohuson and Henry Smith, two nnlored

lU».) panMeullary 1

' by i

"

In

wife of ;

. Missie

colored.

Walked into a nom where her husband
was dressing Monday carrying B smok-
ing revolver, and with the simple re-

mark, "It wont off," she fell dead at

his Intt with a bullet in her heart

Then was no suspicion that sh m
templated suicide, but in the bosom of

of

CONDENSED NEWS.

• of the Comatry
Ma

There landed tl t New Vork Sunday
l.'iWI immigrants.
Hob Floyd, the bust of I'alatka, Fla.,

tr.uiu. robls-rs, has >>oen capture<L

R. mU kno\

ling, who killed his rival,

ssipp lb.

Three y
the Missi

Minn., by
David <;. Uienay, of Indianapolis,

w hile walking in his sleep, fell cnit of a
second-story window atnl was killed

A monument in honor of the late

superintendent of police, I). C. Hen-
nessy, was unveiled in New Orleans.

Frank Wright an excursionist from
l>>gim. <).. to Columbus, was fatally in-

jured at the latter place by an electric

The victil if the oyelOM at Harper,
mber rive killed outright,

fatally injured and twelve

<• in-

Do-
OSseed was minister of the United
Brethren church.

C. W. Rigga, en route to attend (len.

A. I). Straight's funeral, eautof Indian-

apolis, collided with an electric ear and
was fatally Injured.

The West Virginia delegation to Min-
neapolis, twelva In ail, leave Thursday
afternoon. June t, by special car. The
delegation is solid for Harrison.

Maj. John C Hrent cashier of the

Cltlsene' bank, I'aris Ky., died from
paralysis. Ue was aged 56 years and
was a major in the federal army.

The cholera epklemic at Srinagar, in

the vale of Osshinsre, sontinnm its ter-

rible oouraa In the last four days out
of I,TBI persons attacked 3U0 have die<l.

11 re-

in

Von will please launouiicc

to the public generallylthatjwe have

foil lilies of

HARDWARE .

OurtPocketlCntlery depart-

DM-nt Is very larjrr, compriaing follow

ing brands: Limestonp ICotlery Co.,

|

New YorkLl'utlery Co., Rodgers, Wos-

!

le 1 1 bo i in stani forth andjother brands.

!
0UR TABLE CUTLERY

Made bv New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cntlerv Co.. and

|

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Bone and Wood Handles. OurlSilver

Plated Knives and Forks, Simons.

Forks, &<•.. are best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS

k Monday at the

vo manufacturersprices. Two
out
Huron Hirsh. the well-known philan-

thropist, is suffering from an attack of

intluenzn and congestion of the lungs.

His is.nd it ion is serious, but he was
Monday evening reported slightly im-

pmved.
Judge John O. Long, of Florida, and

a delegate at ISMS to the Minneapolis
convention, is in Washington. He says

that his delegation will vote solidly for

Harrison as long as his name is before

the convention.

Baddy Colligan, arrested at Lafayette
for tlie robbing of Sieber s safe, was
taken to Lima, <».. Monday night and
lodged in JaiL The gold watch and

1 purpose is to seek hus-

bands in the woolly wilds of Dakota
ami Minnesota.
This

that F
delegates
conference, which
Ming. It is understood that the eor>

reepondenee on the subject will be sent

to the senate during the present week.

.lightly c

and Illinois - Light
winds; slightly cooler

Igan—Light aluiwers,

ith wind.

live fsrsoiut llrownsl.

Hakk.usvuxk, Oak, May U—Two
girls, aged ten and twelve years, of the

family of J, M. PhlUkjM, a farmer, re-

siding ten miles west of hen-, have

been missing Bine* Sunday morning.
They were tracked to the l>unk of the

river, an d it is supposed l«'tli were

drowned. Chan h\ lewett, ssslstaat

•ash ier of Kern Valley bank, and two
l»iys of the family of a Mrs. (ironville,

wen- drowned Monday in Kern river,

aaaed « rrstgbt,

Basusn, ind. May St.—When car

loaded With hides and tallow, shipped

hen' Ui the English tannery from the

, was opened I colored woman
weighing SnS pounds, w:is found with
the freight She is on route to L.uia-

villo. where slie claims she ha* ,-hildren.

Rough on Rats." She was aged |

Cannot be excelled. Our
own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"

••Kentucky Rattler." ' F. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra," " Limestone." " 0. & B. Extra."

'Justice" and "Biz." Vou can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stoek are of the best made.

F. 0, H. Co.'s Shears fullylwarranted;

if not A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes, Seythea,

Forks ."Shovels Spades. Picks and
Mattocks you Will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

Of BrontC DOOV Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts also all other uualities used in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will flnd all tools used by them. Iron.

.Vails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork. Rinis, Spokes. Hubs,

Shafts. *c. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

17W.H wnd st. endmil
Maysville, Ky.

WHITE, JUDD & C(l.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No 42 W. Second 8tr«st

Geo. M. dinger* Son,
BRICK MASONS AM) CONTRACTORS

!

Estimates msile on all classes of Work.

Lock Box 417, MAVSVILLE. KV.

Small, the Tailor

EMPORIUM of FASHION
.Vo. IIO HUM .Vrrr*.

Q|i|»,i>tn.ivti ir»l Holfl.

nAwanawonra, *r. i w. b. waukwokth, jh.

WADSWORTH A Si IN.

ATTURXEYS AT LA W,

MAYSV1I.1.E. KV

Thf ueiirral iirarilenif Law;

T. H. N. SMITH, DENTIST!
T>u isejsj AsmnMsM/ergki

rainless Extraction of Teeth.
K..r keel-Inn > »ur teeth ho.I ettSM ll eWjp

' -
t tiMith wash kiumii to the

.Notice of IucoriKM-ation of Mays\illo
Sanitarium Company.

. \oi iee isaegergtree thai j..imT. njea*>
iiik J l IV,-,, i. T II. N Sinilli. Kline Whi

^/:^uT, 1 ::"'w.
,

w:w.„ii*v J^
ChiiIo Inn, I, 'lined • e

HlKMlNOHAM. Aln.. May M A state

lake* sonferenee met i" Blrasingkam
Monday morning The Bt Louis pint-

form wan dis«-uss.<l ami adopted "ith

practical unanimity, ami the oonferenee
ankmraad A mam masting eras then
held by many of the delegates as indi-

viduals, und completed the state orgmv
tuition for the party hy the BleetioO of

the boy waa bora with heavy frrowth

of whiehara Theehlld is haatthy, well

devoloped und hi.ls fair to live.

r. J„ May -Ik

n-iPHl iiliuH'oi iMiflness if Mays-

sees SM mor-

MISBSd ttellsrs.

Losroon, May II, Ted Pritehardfa
ssatehed to fiKht Jim Hall la Imndon,
within three moatha for tl.aM aside,

I>lus the beet |nirs.' offered The money
him been dsposlaed.

THE MARKETS.

Isd i«> Ucht«ase>
l'l.AHKS\ iiik. Tena, May It, War
•11 Johnson, sent to the Ud) I ille (Kj I

penitentiary f,>i Bee rears for horse

sbmlhsg from P, arret) sonnty, sras ts>

stantiy kilie.i by lightning Anrfasg a

II is >, Bten e ernnkl have ex-

pired in twenty daya

\>; naae <<i Nss laraastai

Wichita U.oi Mnv II Nettie

waii/ene. i,, muii flii died Monday
from the eff.vt* of • 1'iillet v\ .•iiml in-

aarself inadM) niirht. siM>

exeite.l ,,ver the snaMI S0>

•ado, und this is Ikoaght to have un-

rATTi.n-shiii|« rs nod

chokv, W »<t.17S common
islest casansen MmsV ->

sass, «t->3
SBI Oo-Mlto

. taenaaeji

iBiiie»» ui the company shall be
1 « II...H.I ,.|' tlNO l>llV,t. L. «llO

nan or vieOttNl SUDUHl ,\ li> the loekholiler*
I »ho -hull hoi. I . .«!<<• tor our w in una

unlil their „ueee*«..i> Hie eleetefl anil ijuall-
tl.-.l I Ii. I Hr.vlin . -IimII I roll, Hi, -n nuinlver
eleel a I'reKlih iu iin.l V iee l'r.-«i.leir. and
lio„, in,Mr ninulior or the »l,K kliol,ler». a Sec
retiir, iiml TreaHiirer.

I h»- hi»rhest union ut ,,1 iii.h-l.i.slneiia or
itHi.iIlt > to winch the cnrimraltoii i» to sub-
,-cl iisi lt is i»o lh.,u«Kinl iliillam.
- The priMiie |.r<i|.erij ol the -lockliohlcrs

i« li. he e«eni|,l Irnlll the isirisirale
JiiHN I'. H.KMINO. IT

Vilest: Thus. H. I'
"

~

Fanaei *.

NOTICE!

>i *i,M>i.i.or io^,««i ps ukl net kn .-..in

luKiaiiil rouiiti. N mi lati fm m psed neat,
-I ,-n .i mi t.,i ,,l»-«. , .-. 4 Hi.

anna* see uussx laief
i
vi. mlxrtl. N tn .s »

larasj i--"'hs Pnnejtes liaftjan ksary

Pusaau—. Maj <i

l-ATTl.E - Mark,-! alcu.1v Orc.aed SSSf sad
•aSJU4.»; «.w. and |sl»WS,
»" ami to«Wr.. aa

' .HOP

Millers.

and Consumers of Oil.

1 have a large supply of Qfl fur

KKAI'K.KS.

MOWKKS.

TIIUKSIIKKS,

AUs> lowest mars. MILI^A*.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DEU(J<I18T. Maysvlllc. Ky.

I
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MM Hi —it Sm \ un ol tliis city (itul

dlHll K. OH of Felicity, 0 . will be

nrmd JWri nth M I p. M Um Immn
•of HJh BMttry'i pcrmta, Mr. uk! Mrs

\V. H. Sauvary, No. 4<>» East IW0>d
street. Mr. Ort is Mgagtd in the inillim;

Bw»t»aaa, ami is a brother of Messrs.

Henry. IV V and lieorue <»rt.

;•/ 3b* pt W •

NiDd May-viiie MvMoa Ho.ii i\ it. k.

of P M tnditie.1 10 be at Castle Hall on

Thursday. June M, at i o'clock p. m.

or more to (jo in order to secure this rati

.Iamks Hkfi.in.
)

II Ficklin. Committee

KtVMIM l ull.-, thai.

Deputy Collector of Internal ltcvcmi

Wadsworth reports the following collei

MOM ilurini? the month of May:
Cigars * " MO 60

Tobacco 1.470 10

Spirits 20.4*'.' H
Special Tax 4 17

QUALITY
ABOVE

QUANTITY!

Total #22.»a:t ST

inawBiUt

Miss Jane Weaver is visiting friends at

Fearisthis week.

Mr< Harriet Weaver was the truest ot

Mr». C. C. Degoun on Friday

Barton Cruey is reported very low.

He is not expected to recover.

The closing exercises of the Pluravillc

public school were held in the Plumville

Christian Chapel on Tuesday evening

last, and were attended by an immense

crowd. The pupils acquitted themselves

in a manner that reflects credit on their

teacher, notwithstanding the suffocating

condition of the house. Good order was

maintained through a lengthy programme

of exercises

Charles Bland improves very slowly.

Mrs. Sue Wright's school at Shannon

has closed for vacation.

Mrs Alethia Chanslor has been very

ick, but is now convalescing.

W. T. Tonilin & Son are doing a lively

business in merchandising. Mr. Howard,

the junior partner, recently married Mr.

Tomlin's daughter.

Charles Crawford, who has been priz-

ing tobacco for Stiles ft Co., was taken

ick and went home to recreate. Mr.

Crawford is a boss inspector, and Stiles &
Co. have closed their house for a short

time, hut will resume business as soon as

be recovers

The work of trenching for fuel gas

pipes began yesterday

Bead XtWl Kriim Amitnrr JUystill* Buy.

l)r Magnai T. Hopper, late Resident

PbTtlclU of the Brooklyn Hi.mu-pathic

Hngpital, BU located at No. 100 Hancock

street in that city. Dr. Hopper has also

|
been recently appointed Lecturer on

, Physiology Md ByiftoM »t the Borne

|and Hospital fur Destitute Chil.li

Thil speaks very encouragingly for the

Doctor, as he is the only one

OOlUMCtod With the institute. In

practice Dr. Hopper is- MQoCHMd with

Dr E. J. Whitney, one of the oldest ud
most popular phy si c 1 ans in Brooklyn.

Ukmkmukr, Tiik LlOOn prints "Help

Wanted. " " I.oM." " Foil

notices not of a business character, fnt

of cliarge. The only thing we require is

that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock

on day of publication.

On mill ujter July Ut. fi«M lucah

uill b$ inmrttd fa Thk LKMD at 95

(r)its fur Ihw Jor etich insertion.

William Wormald has just recieved a

barge load of superior Youghiougheny
lump coal for smithing purposes.

Tiik JJ.irbourrill, Sim lias suspended,

ud Major K. W. Freeman, the editor has

skipped out. According to The Herald

the "Major "left a number ofcredito

mourn his departure. The Herald gives

him a column roast and says he i

swindler and fraud

iPRTXG Hats— Nelson I

Bum made to order—Nelson.

Wttm ami Accident Ins. W. H Warder.

Cnumm Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Nkwkst in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Lauiks desiring perfect Complexion
ihould use

~

SiHAWt.KHiiY. Vanilla, Chocolate and

lanana Cream and Lemon Ice. Leave
' orders for Sunday dinner at Martin

Miss Lizzie Davis s<dd to M, A Swift

and T. J. Moras » house on West Third

street for *«0<i cash

It's funny to see Ashland claiming

8,000 population when tie census says

be has only 4.195.

William A. Watkins of Nicholas and
Miss Ida Jackson were married at the

bride's home in Fleming.

Lee Di iii.ey shot at Clay Robertson in

Lexington and wounded Belle Overstreet

in the thigh. All colored.

Olu friend John Day desires to ret

through Tiik LbOOKR, his sincere thanks

to Peyton Wheeler, who so promptly
delivered the pocket book which he had
found, and thereby relieved him of much
annoyance

Ok tin- eighteen patients at the Sani-

tarium, not drop of whisky was taken

by any of them last night. There will be

seven graduates tomorrow. Three new
applicants this morning and among the

number a gentleman from far away
Boston

A vulK >m l'n sideotlal preferences wai
taken by Marahiil Helta on the Flyer

coming from Cincinnati last night, witii

the following results: Blaine 10. Uar
rlaou 4, Cleveland 7, Campbell 1, Gray 3,

Carlisle I, Hill I, Bniea 1. nominee of

Democratic Convention. 1.

Homo Loi iiiikidok. colored, one of the

tbree men who held up Moses O'Brien,

several nights since aud robbed him of a

sum of money, was caught in Cincinnati

yesterday and brought home by Marshal

Hefiln last night. Charles Fields and

» Ilea, colored, have also beeti «r

ted sod all three are now in Jail.

Bros

Kvf.kyiiodv come in to see our new
Tandem Bicycle, price * 17"). In the lau

gunge of one of our good
merchants, it's great'

K m m.kv ft McDi

—autistic KtMOAM I—
earrit* mm a**jM
If than *withtna,l*, •

...I.il/s. WC,t/f met look

-it ileum Orfi

HE.VRY OK T.

... u B.wf ifsond ft.

ir.n.f.id," "MeeMoM
»:„,i..i.---i,..t.---y..„„.,.-

AN ORDINANCE

"v

,

i'.„V;:!:;;

,11.. Tli

' "simn. berg
rorot «Mid elt)

In ful Hull theuare nut Imiumlim mi ,i» In/ lining

Ailv.rti.i mriil. run I; left „t ...ir ~f*ee

thriHwh tin nuiil In

TBf PUBLIC UUtOMB COMPABY,
y„. inf.. Thlnl Street.

ANTKD A sltimtl.in in n - null l tiimllx h>
h ml.Wlr kk.-.I .mini. Nu wiislidar.

Apply HI till- nlllcT

\\'ANTEl>~Uel|«. ii muni » lute (rlrl for iron-
»' it-mI I «c».,i k lii a snmll family. Ap-

\N 'Ipm'iilI-lM-llJ iV.r' n"^,'! h'.'-'ki'i'ii'i'k
''!"«'

r

''

u\ (,l"'r''l( "','i!'.''s. ''V.Vli-I"'-

,,r

|!"'ll.,' i,"i".r,Ki'<

W A^ ,

^\;:'T
l

;;!:;,:'-i,;;,',

,

:!!!;:t!^;
Armies.- pu 1 .1 i-ln ,! Hie War I lepan iiieni

Vl.lr.-.. -taliiiK price, - Veteran," Ilex IWI

AN ORDINANCE

w
\VT ANTKH-Kiier(retl<' Agents ami rnrros-
»» pon.leiits for Tin: I'l Bi.ic Lkhoer.

P^olt 111- NT- it From Itonni In iree.l

ne .lei.r West (it l>r.

FIK KENT— Several vnlimhle spaces, fnr

'•'•"•"""MUG STORE

a Flrat^elMa Line of

Everytbinirlsurtlly

Found in I Drusr Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

Allen A. - Edmonds.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

MUBTHT, the Jeweler, has. made big

reductions on ladies' and gent's gold

watches and all other goods in his line.

l.i Hopper Murphy

Tiiosk wishing fresh and reliable

den and Flower Seed. Plants and Or
vines, should call on H. H. Cox &

|

South side Second street, two doors from
Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville;

Tiik Young Ladies of the Sodality of

the B. V. M will give an Ice Cream and
Strawberry Supper „t the Neptune Hall

on the evenings of Tuesday. May 31st, and

IfadaaadajT. June 1st. to raise funds for

del pwpoaa Of carpeting and adorning
the Sanctuary of St. Patrick's Church.

Bohool OkOdfM admitted free on Wed
nesday afternoon, June 1st. from 4 to 6

o'clock. Ice Cream and Cake In cents

I n "p< n at 7 o'clock. Music. Every-
body invited.

We are nuthnrm-.i t

FKKHON an the D«m ...

.

HherllT of Mason e.iu.Ky n
held Tuexlav, Nevemher sth, Hit.

nounoe J. C. If f

lie ean.lelHte for
the election to tie

NOTICE!

(ireeeut Mine, together with utiy clalraaeffaloat
!)..• flr.i. nt r. *. Miner A II,.... ... »»i.l ,1,1,1 fe,

Kment. and all |«r»>n» Indebted t« the arm
requeued to call ami nettle any balance

in order tooloee up the eelate of Mid .leeeaaed.

Stove, see tile

S. B. OLDHAM, ftt3l

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
M-M.I.-nt^s ir. i I p.nii.irlli.ii l|.»|ile.l.

PHYSICIAN AJiD SURGEON

MONUMENTAL, STATUAKY
AND CEMBTICKY WORK,

M. R. GILM0RE,

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, ti&a and Strain Fitter!

TO* UAI.*^

piuH SAI.IC-.V Two-tei-.^ltnek Mouse, »il

u|

l

s!\lh
,l

V\ar'L
l ' I,

.\|!|uVlo.IoVi'N W A lls'liTu'eai

lilOHS.M.K Fiven « iii'lim Km
I1 ail. I Sliulte,--; » ,11 -ell clie,l|..

.1. I.. MCllnl.SoN. at Itlerhower ...

fOOd family Horse anil
Ity property, a

LOST—On Foui il, streei. t.eiween Limestone
anil .Market, 11 Knite. Ki, liter pleasi

turn to tin- oftiee 1111.I t-eeeive reward.

(1ST—floor Key with lirass ehain. Leave

JyiST-AliolU Shirt llulton with the leltei

1 OST-A K<>Men oiUH.rtuiiltv If you
1J advertise In The Public Leookh.

rouwD,

TjlorND—A strayed cow. rod with whiter M .ot-. rml at K. F. PiiWF.I.I. S llnkery^

y ealliiar at I.ElMiKH olli.-e.

Notice to Brick Contractors!

reserve the ru/lit to n leel any or all lilils.

Plans ami specifications etui he seen at Mr.
ItiisseUS phiee ol hu-i ness, corner of Market
an. I Tli ii-.l streets. S. B. CHl'NN.

M.C. Russell & Son

win he tou.id ..11 1 iii-

Esplaiiade

during: the talldlBf Of their new
house.

Call and See Them.

AN ORDINANCE

Ine, shall he an . 1 1
.

-
j 1

- - "hi i\„- ni.-iininv ol

us oi-.liniiliee. i'rov ide.l that iintliin,, in t tu

-

1 iluiniiee -diall he eo.isi. ueil 11- pn 1I1 it. it inn
iv leputaUI.- pins,, 11111 m- <n rireon t mm iiiin

I her plaee lielliir ciilleil In -re. oil her to \ i»it a

Martin A, O'Hare
U A 1 01 • h rn n . .Ir

.lames lletlln

A. N. Hull

....Dr. C. <:.<•«-. "s
... A Venn- V Son
Mr- Sarah R. Sapp

dent.

Mtww) "'.."'.

li Thos. M . Wood,
II. ,li,-, i Flekllii,

1. II. I.. Newell,

Fifth Want.
Ii (ion. C. Klemimr,
.-. II. T. Ilniiliiian.

;n .1. I SRllsbury.

Stith Ward.

"ni' \\ I" i'i I

Hut us Drydon.

the number of years
, serve from January.

,«ui(re No. ;I4L'-Meets se«ind Monday

ilay tiiirlit In each ..ninth.

Dejtejt UMfi No.

.1 in eonsiiitiitiou with any reputable

,'m'i'o'.'

1

-'nil

Ji one of this orili

shall he tlned the -inn ot H ft v dollars
. eael. day so cnpaircd in the praetiee id

Sue. I. This ordinance shall I

I." I alter its tmssaire.
Adopted in 0

THE PBE8S
(NEW VOHKl

//..-.
1

/,.,»-./. , lttuliiCui-iilittii.il tit. 111 nun nth) r
li. /...I. lie. in AV.csjKip. , ii, Ami rU-ii.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Daily.

T
%-w'rL'"-ne'n-t, t'" ^!,?il\Lasu'c'iZ

.'heap news, vulvar sensations and tr
flint no plaee in the vol. .11. lis ol Til,. PllKSS.
Tiik Phis- has the l„-i k-hesi K.dltorlal pi

11. N 1 » York, h sparkles with |«,.nts.
THE l'lttss Sunday edition is a splen

twenty nafe paper, ooverlnu every cum.-...

'^HK^PiiKirCveekly Edition contains all the
I tilings ,,r the I. nili .01. 1 Sunday editions.

For th..«e who cannot afford the limit or are
reve.iled I.) disuti.ee from eai Ij r it iiik ii.

ie Weekly Is a splendid substltut-

1 splendid

Superior in AVu-
Th. I',,

Tor*.

THE PRESS
who/ oil. The Bent <i

Daily and Sunday, one y
llnilt and Sunday, six nu
" lly and Sunday, one 111

111 '..'I'llt'.'l'our '."'.lit hs

-.kit I'm ss, one year

THE PRB88. 38 1'ark K<

—Meets every Tuesday

Meets every Wednes-

1 No. 11—Meets second

•.'-Meets ihlnl Monday

o. 42, D. of R —Meets

p No. ;i— Meets every TUura-

s, » lali it

day.
Father J

Meet, first

llei uiiin chapter N
euuuri f, Idar

1

tou'ri'iri'-r'.'.hi.

I flret Monday

S. K. A. M.-Mects
llll.

No. «. K. T.-Meet«

ysvllle Star Lodge No. IMS.— Meeta first

an. I iliird Friday iiIkIu in eael. month.
Household o| HlJt I. No IT. Meet- s »,,|

Tliurs.lay nlirht In each month.

No. W.-Meots first

1. .Meets first Satur-
nlaht In each month.
—Meets first Monday

n Post No. ltWJ.—Meet* fourth Si

s'Kellef Corps No. Stj.-MceU flt

11 each month.

_ popjtT DIMCIOar

nle. Judge Maysvllle
1 01... no. .wealth Att'y Maysvllle
1-, Cleric Mi.tst die
•, Master Commissioner. Maysvllle

I. July ai

urg, third Monday .11

fourth Monday

HOPad Monday

I). Newell, Count) Attorney. Maysvllle
Pea.ee, Clerk. -

1 W. Alexander, Sheriff
.lette. son 1

State National Bank
MAVSVILLE, KV.

(JA I
- i I 1 1 S

HURff.VH

DO A 0BNEHAL BANKIN0 B

.
.
n. Paaaea^CaahJea,

J sn. I'M >.s. Vtre-Preshlei.t.

COCHRAN li HONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LA IT.

CUl'UT STREET.

1' ...V '„".'. has'' I UA YSVILLIC, ATI"

Jewel lies Slot HAVNVlhUC, KV.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST

iiivl Ni.s. .1 and 4 tin F F
No. 4 (F. F. V.I is a sol

diniiiK ear and Pull
•

1, Raif -

M t , -\ II I I.

ffiwiaimiai

lntf.i.u. Cliieiniilltl. H1. I1 ml. Slioil.od. I 1

int.sti.il. Jelheo, MlddlehlioroiiKli. c.ihiImuI.i,
Ciqi l iaiiktorl. I.oiiistiile „,i,| pointn on ]

N and M V
. Ka»lern Hit is

Leave. M.t>»t at 1 V, p. ... for Paris. CI
ell... all. I.ex.iiirtoii, Wlnehester, Kiehl.Ki.
and points on N N. and M. V., Eastern Dlvl

Arrive at Mays, .lie a, lO.oll a. m. and H:44
U
JSl traltia dally exoept Sunday.
Add twenty-sli minutes to get city time

Cincinnati, Port-month. Biff Sandy and

Pomeroy Packet Company.

I.Tirto'n.'jt'lalula'lli am^Poiueriiy'

Lr»»S

niiijr be-
ID fluilt-

f Mays

Pomeroy Paukeu lloau.ua, Telegraph aod
•011 pass Maysvllle either war at

III la, ... ..

I May.vllloaWH pa»*eM

'W^rflSTER, A

Hover—James Karnshaw anil Prank Luna-
lord. Man dilutes. Ih.nl eoiiris on the Brst and
third Wednef.il.iys 11. Mareb. June. September
and l>.-. . in . John Id.. iton, ( •unstable.
Minerva—(I. N. Weave, and Jos, ,.1, >t |n llr

Maglslrates, hold in, ...1 the first and third
Tloirsdays ,,. Mareli, June. September and
Deeeu.ber. William K. King. Constable,
(lei inaiitown- Leslie II Miiimcii and Wm. L.

Hal. s. bold eourts oil the
third Saturday In Marob,

" Ueeember. William
first Friday' and tl

June. September »

foul. . unstable.
Sardls-J. M. Hull and James H. Origiby,

Magistrates, bold eourtH he second and
fourth Saliinlays 11, Mareli. June. S*ptenibe.

• ' Suit. Constable.

urth^Thursd"ays
0
|.i Marc'h,' j'u'ne"

d DeeemDer, S. M. Strode. Con-

..ele'ua-WMlam Luttrell and Joeeph W.»Mr1J®^w^«,

-:


